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ACCT/FIN 
CLUB 
Advisor: David Gordon 
Pres: 
YP: 
Sec: 
Treas: 
x4961 
Stacy Sargis 
Jenny Rodd 
Melanie Devon 
Loren Bult 
Membership contact:· 
X4961 
ALPHA 
UPSILON 
ALPHA 
Advisor: Joanne Anania x4372 
Pres: Antoinette Norrell 
VP: Nancy Spaniak 
Sec: Julie Schuberth 
Treas: Robin Yon Thaden 
Membership info: x4372 
APICS 
(American Production and 
Inventory Control Society) 
Advisor: David Parmenter 
x4964 
Pres: James Grant 
VP: Richard Evans 
Sec: Regina Malone 
Web Master:Denise Dillon 
Membership info: x4964 
APPLIED 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Advisor: Maureen Genevich 
x4840 
Pres: Nadia Kessem 
YP: lbtisam Mohammad 
ec: Vacant 
P R: Vacant 
Treas: Vacant 
Membership info: leave name 
and phone in the 2nd floor club 
mail box 
ART FORUM 
Advisor: Arthur Bourgeois 
x4012 
Pres #I : Dereck Paul 
Pres #2: Javier Chavira 
VP: Eric Frazier 
Sec# I: Claudia Craemer 
Sec #2: Kelly Mueller 
Treas: Lou Shields 
Member hip info: Javier x4021 
ASSOC. for 
WOMEN IN 
COMMUNICATION 
Advisor: Anna Kong x4083 
Pres: Lisa Bly 
YP: Bonnie Kirincic 
Sec: Dedra White-Montgomery 
Treas: Martha Tabaur 
Membership info: x4083 
INTER VARSITY 
CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 
Advisors: Joe Addison 
x4529 
and David Weinberger 
x4480 
Pres: Sylvia Dilkman 
VP: Joyce Harris 
Sec : Bernie Miller 
Treas: Bernie Miller 
Membership info: Sylvia x5473or 
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Joyce x4092 
BLACK 
STUDENT 
ASSOC. 
Advisor: Michael Toney 
x3148 
Pres: Keith Lewis 
VP: Vacant 
Sec: Dionne Hankins 
Treas: Tahtia Smalling 
Membership info: x3148 
The Black Student Association 
is an organization that provides the 
means by which students of color 
can address issues, have freedom of 
expression, and co-ordinate events 
that will expand their knowledge of 
culture and community. 
Refer all inquiries to Curry 
Kimble- x 4552. She will direct all 
prospective members to the 
appropriate officers of the 
organization to answer any 
questions they may have. 
CHI SIGMA 
IOTA 
Advisor: John Carlson 
x4908 
Pres: Kathy Weller 
PresidentElect:Teresa Hannon 
YP: Jennifer Planing 
Sec: P. Ann Schuch 
Treas: Kerry Soderstrom 
Membership info: Kathy Weller, 
708/235-3977 
PSI CHI 
(The National Honor Society 
in Psychology) 
Advisor: Darlene Hawkins 
X 3149 
Pres: Sherry Troike 
VP: Vacant 
Sec: Ann Schuch 
Treas: James Odom 
Membership info: x 3149 
SOCIAL 
WORK CLUB 
Advisor: Dr. William Boline x 
4912 
Pres: Princess Avant 
VP: Sharon MacVee 
Sec: Mandy Meyer 
Treas: Sharon Breyer 
Membership info: x4912 
SCHOOL 
P~YCHOLOGY 
( COUNCIL . 
l' Advisor: Damon Krug x 5174 
Pres: Chris Soulsby 
VP: Laura Swayne 
Sec: Denise Schroeder 
Sec: Lavern Campbell 
Treas: Kathy Sosnoeski 
I 
Social Committee: 
Rachel Hattendorf 
Social Committee: 
Brenda Broniec 
Membership info: Teri x4092 
ALPHA PHI 
SIGMA 
Attn: All Crimminal Justice 
Students: 
Alpha Phi Sigma is the national 
honor society for Criminal 
Justice. The society recognizes 
scholastic excellence by 
undergraduate and graaduate 
students in the criminal ustice 
sciences. 
Undergraduate students" 
•must be a declared Criminal 
Justice Major. 
•Must have completed at least 
one third (42 semester hours) 
of undergraduate work with a 
3.0 overall GPA. Also, must 
have completed 12 hours in 
criminal justice with a 3.2 
GPA. 
Graduate students: 
•Must have 12 hours 
completed. 
•3.4 overall GPA. 
Pres: Connie Schmitt 
Sec: Lilly Lavallais 
773-287-9214 
@gsu.org If you are interested in joining or have any questions, please 
contact Professor Jacqueline 
Klosak at 708-534-4577 or 
Connie Schmittt at 815-939-
1421. 
CRIMINAL 
.JUSTICE 
Advisor: Jackie Klosak 
x4577 
Pres: Cynthia Simmons 
VP: Michael Lazzari 
Sec: Connie Schmitt 
Treas: Julius Scott 
Membership info: x4577 
FUTURE 
TEACHER'S 
ASSOC. 
Advisor: Bob Press x4363 
Pres: Susan Whisson 
VP: Brenda Bensema 
Membership info: x4363 
OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPY 
ASSOC. 
Advisor: Jessica Pedersen x 4135 
Pres: Casie Hough 
VP: Karen Sziel 
Sec: Jeanne Wood 
Treas: Tricia Walsh 
Membership info: x 4135 
SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
COUNCIL 
Dr. Prasse -Program Director 
NASP accredidation & general 
program. 
First meeting 9/15 
Welcome Party 
Hall of Honors 
(across from bookstore) 
6:30- 8 p.m. 
Pizza will be served 
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Becky Nugent, director of the Writing Center 
Welcome 
to the 
Writing 
Center 
at 
Governors 
State 
University 
Student Development 
David Sparks, Pam Zener. and Dennis Thorn 
Comments 
from Students 
The tutor was very helpful and kind. 
I appreciate this opportunity to have 
someone help me. 
Since I haven't written a paper in 
years, I appreciate the review. 
The Writing Center is very 
worthwhile. I especially like the 
individual attention. 
The tutor was ven; helpful and 
pleasant. Size had helpful hints a~1~ 
was ven; knowledgeable about wrztzng. 
APA style is much clearer now. 
Thanks for the valuable workshop. 
Having someone to discuss my ideas 
with is a big help getting my paper 
started and organized. 
The tutor explained my errors and 
showed me how to correct them. 
Now I have.more confidence. 
I picked up some of your handouts. 
They really help. 
·• 
Effective writing is essential for 
success. Clear, effective writing 
makes your work stand out, both 
in your courses at GSU and in your 
career. Good writing skills can lead 
to a higher grade and a better job. 
The Writing Center is a resource 
to help you improve as a writer. 
In the Writing Center you can 
have an individual conference with 
a writing consultant who will listen to 
your ideas and concerns, discuss your 
writing with you, offer suggestions, 
·answer questions, and provide 
encouragement. You can also find 
several handouts and tutorial pro-
grams J:o help you sharpen the skills 
yOu will need to make your writing 
strong and effective. 
Stop in or call for information or an 
appointment today. 
Govemors 
State 
University 
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Performing Arts 
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D 
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, 
1 GSU Outreach & II*= Mam· Entrance I .,..echnology Services Cu. x. Center for Extended Learning 
.ll and Communications Services I • Credit Programming I Leg en I • Extended Learning I 
I • Media-Based Instruction I • South Metropolitan I Education Consortium I * Dept./Public Safety 
({) EmergencyTdephone 
tt Restrooms I 
Y. Information Technology Services 1 
Z. South Meuopolitan Regional I Lcadenhip Center I 
I I 4) Elevators 
L------------- ------.JI...!:::::::======~ 
N 
Governors State University 
First Floor 
A Second Floor 
AWing BWing 
2nd Floor/A Wang 
38. Student Commons/Game Room o:'.:;:::::=J.....,-4:..,_~~~_, 
39. Center for Learning Assistance 
40. Innovator Newspaper 
4 L Project Hope 
2nd Floor/D Wang 
42. University Library 
43. Academic Computer Center 
2Dcl Floor/E Wang 
44. CAS/Div. of Lib. Arts 
45. The Center for 
Technology ~ 
Information 
46. CAS/Dan's Office 
2Dcl Floor/F Wms 
47. CAS/Div. of Liberal Am-
Admin. Offices 
48. CHP/Hcalth Admin. 
49. CHP/Nwsing Office 
50. CHP/'Dan's Office 
51. CAS/Science Division 
3rcl Floor/C Wang 
52. CBPA/Dean's Office 
53. CBPAI Academic Advising 
54. CBPA/Public Administration 
55. Institute for Public Policy and 
Administration (IPPA) 
56. Small Business Development Center 
3rcl Floor/D Wang 
57. CE/Dean's Office 
58. CE/Div of Education 
CEI Academic Advising 
59. CE/Div. of Psychology~ 
Cowuding 
60. President's Office 
61. Provost's Office 
62. Dir. Budget~lanning 
63. Vice President/A~ P 
8 Elevators 
t t Rcstrooms 
64. Legal Counsel 
65. Institutional R.casca.rch 
66. Public Al&irs 
E F 
Wmg 
bt Floor/A Wing 
I. Gymnasium 
2. Campus Community Center 
3. Swimming Pool 
4. Student Life Services 
ht Floor/B Wmg 
5. Physical Plant Operations 
6. Writing Center/Counseling toe Testing 
7. Engbrctson Hall 
8. Center for Performing Aru 
bt Floor/C Wmg 
9. Dept. of Human Resources 
10. Dept. of Public Safety 
11. Cashier's Office/Business Office 
12. SAS/Dcan's Office 
13. Fin. Aid/Career ScrvJjob Locator 
14. Registrar 
15. Counseling. Testing. toe Tutoring 
ht Floor/0 Wing 
16. Main Entrance 
17. Admwions 
a. Admu.ions Reception 
b. Vuitor's Center 
c. Processing 
d. Community CoUcgc Relations 
Transfer Admwions Cnslng. 
c. International Programs 
18. Hall of Governors 
EWing 
19. Communications Services (CELCS) 
1V Studios A & B 
20. Board of Governors (CELCS) 
21. Cafeteria 
LCafctcria Anna 
22. Kitchen 
23. GSU Bookstore 
24. Ramp to 2nd Floor 
ht Floor/E Wmg 
25. Hall of Honors 
26. Art Studios 
27. Sherman Music Recital Hall 
28. CAS/Div. of Liberal Aru 
29. CAS/Media Lab 
30. CAS Art Gallery 
31. E Lounge 
ht Floor/F Wing 
32. Contract and Training Scrv. (CELCS) 
33. CHP/Div. of Health toe Human Services 
34. OT/PT 
35. Occupational/Physical Therapy Lab 
36. CAS/Science Division & Labs 
37. Human Anatomy Lab 
FWing 
Third Floor 
DWmg 
Pa a 1 
Ron Muray, manager. 
INNO JS4 TOR 2000 Mon 
Malecia Johnson, Managing Editor Bruce Weaver, Literary Editor 
We currently have openings for 
Editor and Writers. 
Two new sections, Literary and Arts 
& Entertainment,. 
Contacy ext. 4517 to apply. 
For all your school · 
needs. 
~ ·· Temporary extended 
hours. 
